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Dear Rays: June 6, 1971. 
Though I do doubt ~ comments on your Chapter might 

be ae usefUl as you say in yo1~ letter of May 25, I understand 
why you need them as early as poaeible. I re-read the chapter 
during the last two days and wrote "down what :follows. . 
Thal:lk you very,very much f'or What you have included in your lettel'• 
My remark, had not· bee.n,however,meant in this way ~or I shall 
always have enough money to pey :for the mail - it s not as bad 
es the t! Many thanks. ale o :from ~ wi:fe - to. all o:f you as we 
are well aware material condition~ are quite hard for the whole 
:family. ' · · 

' ' • I • 

P 1, p~ra.l A couple o:f days after the upsurge in.Gdansk TRYBU
NA LUDU ,the o:f:fi<:ial Party paper, wrote - !JOinting 
out that the ave.-age wage of shipbuilding workers 
there e~.eeged that of ot.~_incl~tr_!e_a - on "moder

.nization" end "re-organization~' in"'l'oliah shipbuil
ding industry.Tr~ee who know the Communist countries 
:from inside· rightly conclude that the rise in :food 
prices w~s but the last C!pal•k that. b:-ought the accu
mulated ti~&I to fire-;._ for "modernize tioil and re-or
ganization" does not mean anything less than a radi- . 

~_cal change /usually for worse/ in workiu~ conditions;.j!: 
r/Which, ao I al.ready wrote to you on evi ence from 

Polish press, are very bt~d in Poland - tha more so 
when confronted with the Claim of Poland being a ."so-

1, para.2 

2, para.2 

Ci at state"/• 
~ere himself admitted in his speech at the ~C pla
n on eo. that the anger of •he working class had 
deep roo • e claimed as the main reasons the follo
w).l!&..:facts: l atis~ction of social needs was·. not· pur-
sued in practice·· glected de•ralopment of consumer 
goods p:-odt~!ction ada impossible an oct.usl grow~ of 
real wagea - whi.ch even declined to some extent~ta,g
natiog real wages and growing tension in consumer 
gooda'j!(Br.e accompanied by rising .social prolblema, no
tcbl;fl\Housing problema; for maey years investment into' 
healtb?service was drastically limited. /Official 
wording/ . · . 
I put all these details be:faro you as !.think it im
perative - eapecielly in view Of your readership which . 
will come eibmoat exclusivvl;y from the oieat - i;ID!~ 
to make it per:fectly clear that the UPDL~ge was · 
the outcome o:f a sudden,precipitated,desperate dec -
a ion so much as a _neceesai'y fruit of a long_,P.r2Q.eos 
the elements o:f which lay·-;n--ine-·very roof o:f the 
"soc;ialist" f%etem With its deliberate neglect of ge-
nuine workers _needs and aspiretiona. 

Moe~ probably only~OO strong /sea report of the 
Gdansk daily paper GLOS WYBRZ8zA~ .. Voice o:f the Coast 
a unique repo;ot pub -~~8) A German word-

<YJ to-word translatio.n is in uzy possession/ · 
·JIS- O:f:ficial statistics - as a.nnounced by Gierek in his 
· , speech on Feb.7 - were 45 dead, 1165 wolnded /564 

ciy_iliAna ,the rest sold!ers ,policemen,m litiamoh/ of 
which·l;4 with bullet wounds 

You may mention the fact /now admitted little by 
little in Polish praas~~~-~~d myself only lost 
week/·that-thero were ~}atrikep during the first 
m~~-tha of~ all ove~and -
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Po2, para.) You era perfectly right in stressing that "the eaeence 
of the matter" is "the Vel'Y nearly· ceaael:;~sa struggle"! 

P•4o para ,2 " ... the famous philosophers like ;;;rnat Block" should 
read Bloch · . -
Y/11BII there indeed "heated d!acuaeions in the .l'etll:f'i 
clubs ae eerly as 19537 I thought these clubs - or was 
there not one club onlyland that in Budapest?,- were 
founded later ainoe it s hardly possible Rllkosi would 
have allowed these discussion forums. 

5.• )l&st par •. Very im:p,ortant the emphasis put on to tali tarianiem . 
making •mass quest for universality mo1•e ilrgent and 
more concrete".But is it l!aally only the political to
talitarianism? It embra~oa every sphere of lite, 6oth 
public and private - it a not just politiC•ll pressure 
unless you mean this as a (iie.r~- pro toto expraeeion. 
However, somehow I am not aatiaf5.ed w1 th the simple 
statement of the obvious /or so it seems/ link between 

·' totalitarianism and universality. I would prefer a me-/ 

\
re pt•ecise formulation of the·relation between both- 1 
to me the present ohe seema to be too gen!'JI•al. 

' 6,second line l970 should probablY read 1970 s since neither the 
t'l\rS!r-Israeli war· no~ the occurrence of the term "otate 
~~mergetl..Jin the year of 1970 

wsa not in 196? that t theoreticl!lns ~-
up.o•" for the terzn te ~e~!sm" it-

.t)een-v<)PJ'--~!!lCh uaed be the ~eat 

pera.l 

~ 
-;=>:;,j. . .;.;p~~!Ur-rn~ 

was it a eharae so salient for the . ate-
capiteliat ruling that it hDs to be specifi-
cally mentioned? Aren t thet•e other political events 

obably as 'much evidence of !(uasian /since 
.:\f.ou mention the Mediterrane I se 

·?rt~: ~= a change 
'· tl;e li.ne 

7 .•. para ol The 1971-75 plan in 
lY the same,aa repeated press reports now indicate. A
rise in real wages. of 18-20 per eent during this period 

something ~ery unusuel in t:ast Zurope. c 

lh:I!Ch ~~.p.r.inci_p_:!,e.!L,ts resteted by descr1J:i'ing 
,..-----::---;:"~oauction -ror production s s~'l. ........ -··,c··--··-· . 
para. 2 You wribe on "the ess.ence of the theoretical discus

sion" but did not mention any discussion before. It is 
not· clear if this refers to e Polish one - as can be 
judged from tbo co.nt-.'!xt - oz• a J:tuasia.n one - since you 
mention varsa....pn tho pl'e.ceding page. 

\ 
' 

6,lsst line 
t1rst e, .. u:. para. 

The whole ell. P•7 /plus the first b lines of p.B/ seems 
to me rather "iliipos!Jd"-tnf the rest o£ the t•xt: It is" 
proaoded by a statement /"what is new on the part o£ . 
tha state-capitalist ruling class"/ whiCh is not fur- · 
ther aubstantiated,and it ifl followed bic: an explans- , 
tion of developments following the 1950 s.It s!~t.o' 
la c herence. -·--·--- .... --... ·---· __ ... 

o dottbt zec slovakia should read Boland here. 
Is there any other evidence but press calculations 
that rtoczar intended to replace uoculka in ,the lea
dership? Why,tben,wae he not elected to u. s post in 
December ,19707 
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.8, f'irst para. 

9 ,.aecond para, 

.-~ -;:.· 

. '· 

11 
•• • no help whatsoever from Eaet · Ge1•many •• 11 ~ no · 

help was ever provided within the Socialist bloc 
by .~DY other country except Rueaia,eo it cou~~ot 

ve be''!ln"aXPe.9ted in this case ,neither. Th'f !roey 
5.nses. its poin~ . · :.,__.__.t 

What kind of' ~Uesian counter-re~olution closed the 
f'if'tios" - once we assume Stalin s policy was. a 
col!nt.or-revolution beginning as f'ar back ea. in the 
30 8'/ ' . 
Lidice - ehou).d read LIBLIOE - as the Kafka conf'el' 
renee was held 111 a castle balcnging to the AcademY 
of' Scienoes,not in the v.tUage mad! famous by its · 
eraeement by the Nazis during the war. 
Also, the name of' ita convenor is GOLDSTVC"lillR, .!!21 
Gold Stucker . 

11, para 2 "11!11ss media •••• resiSting Dub<!ek" should reed, no 
doubt, ~~~.!.!.!lg llubCak:..----

13/14 I em not sure whethBr.KolekoWB i 
atete-cap~list rulin ~sa w you 
quote./J: moy che.ck wi h .the Pol.ie dition of hie 

· bc;ok as to the context.; I r.ememl:!!t.~. is .. ,articl.e The 
. ·· 1~Eat:e of' Marxism~iri iJ!s .. ~.e;:l.l,.E!'r_ffile ... f€1. ev.·ic··.rtevi~;w,. 
·· ~ 1970/-"' he a ~ppin8C!v:ay...:.t'r.olll il4srxJam .l)nd 

. , ~~on you use Diiiy 5e · jusr1fli "ii1.lueion to 
Marxist .Loot. o:r;-thodox/ thought in general. 

The- concluding pert~5··17/ ~· ;~;i_ji;J, it is persuasively · 
ergue~d . s,imple end ~a?. J.r• iiiy opinionrPlf;l~~~ the.· peges follo
wing P•9 · re more cogent end better orglffii:fe"d''i:han pp.6, 7 ,a, . , ' , 
Taken ee a whole, however,it o a fine chapter that. whets one s 
appetite f'or the rest of' the book, with s clear, convincing messa
ge - .. whet a terrible pity it c~nnot be publicized here! 
Dear Raya, I am not at all. sure if' this ia the kind of cr1tic.1em 
you have expected - but this is all I can give as in ell other 
pointe I am in agreement with you. I am indeed looking i'or.:erd 
to the book as a whole! · 

Once again, _many thanks to the v.tlole f'emily i'rom both of' ua. 
Frat ernelly, 
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